
 

 

Press Release 
March 6, 2019 

Well Wishes Benefit Polo Match at Epic Polo Club 

Sarasota, FL – On March 16, 2019, Well Wishes Benefit Polo Match will be held at Epic Polo Club, a 

breathtaking, new area polo facility conveniently located on Fruitville Road just 7 miles east of I-75 (exit 210). 

Whether a polo enthusiast or new to the sport, this event has something for everyone and promises to be great 
fun for everyone. The highlight of the day is certainly the polo match featuring teams sponsored by local 
corporate supporters, Sequoya vs. Charity & Weiss. 

There is more in store for pre-game and half-time entertainment including kids polo chukkers, traditional divot 
stomp, foot-race, and demos from non-polo equestrian disciplines. 

This first annual polo event is the brainchild of Pippa Campbell, teenaged daughter of South African polo pro 
playing in Sarasota for 21 years, Stuart Campbell. Pippa recently travelled to Zambia, Africa, and witnessed 
African women trekking 5 miles each way with 5-gallon water jugs on their heads, retrieving a week’s worth of 
water for their families. Upon her return to the states, she reached out to Jaymie Klauber, owner of Epic Polo 
Club and former professional fundraiser, and asked to work together to create a polo event to raise the funds 
needed to build a well that would service two villages in Zambia, thus Well Wishes Benefit Polo Match was 
conceived. 

“The Well Wishes match is going to be a casual and fun, family-friendly afternoon at a gorgeous, nearby venue. 
Guests can relax and enjoy a great pro-polo match while helping Pippa to build the well” said Stuart Campbell.  

To enjoy the game and help build the well, supporters can purchase a private, field-side tailgate space under an 
oak tree, VIP tickets for the cool, field-side VIP Party-Rig Lounge, or general admission tickets, or simply donate. 
All information and ticket sales are on the easy-to-use Epic Polo website: epicpoloclub.com and click on the 
Well Wishes logo. 

EVENT DETAILS: 
Date and Time: Saturday, March 16, 3:00-6:30pm (game time is 4pm) 
Location: Epic Polo Club, 13010 Fruitville Road Sarasota, FL, 34240 
Tickets: General Admission $10, VIP admission $50, private tailgate for 10 $500; purchased online at 
www.epicpoloclub.com 

Epic Polo Club, a division of Epic Equine Experiences, is a private, social, low-goal polo club owned and 
operated by Jaymie Klauber. 

Jaymie Klauber   |   Epic Equine Experiences/Epic Polo Club 
941.705.3884   |   info@epicequineexperiences.com 
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https://www.epicequineexperiences.com/epicpolocalendar/wellwishes
https://www.epicequineexperiences.com/epic-polo
http://www.epicpoloclub.com/
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